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Shell Burst Punctuates Landing

- ... . ?v aMmb thratre (In front seat with drlv- -

Tanks; poor ashore qaickly at Salem, f tht taking scant
foi military pelieemaav dacks, (Associated1 shell exploding nearby. In the

navy.)

Christian Mission Group Meets;
Mrs. McCaic Named SS Officer

i JEFFERSON The all-d- ay meeting of the Missionary society
of the Christian church was held Friday at the tiiurch. In the
forenoon, Mrs. Claude Stephens reviewed the first two chapters
of the Mission study book, "We Who Also Serve. A covered dish
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Scioans Travel .

To Portland
SCIO Mrs. Jennie Weddle and

Mrs. ,Virgil Crow were in Port-
land Saturday on a business and
pleasure trip. Mrs. Weddle is the
switchboard operator at Sdo, hav-
ing served here more than 30
years. ;
" Donald MacDonald has resumed

his work at pre-tnedi- cs Jn Port-
land branch of the state1, univer-
sity He p 1 a n a to complete his
work there in late December and
to leave on Christmas day for De-
troit, Mich, where he will serve
his : interneship of one year at
Providence hospital. .', He spent
several days of his vacation with
his mother, Mrs. Ollie MacDonald,
in Sdo.

' ;
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Ji A. 'Bliss was : in Saturday
from ? Portland, where he is in-
structing in social science at Hill
Military academy. He taught sev
eral years In Scio high.

School-ag- e children of Mr. and
Mrs. Amon Liska have enrolled
at Rodgers Mountain schooL The
family returned recently from the
east and south . after about six
years absence, Amon having been
employed in Boston, Mass., until
recently, when the family moved
to Florida. . -

Robert Brown, who is making
his home with the family of his
daughter, - Mrs." Fred Morter, " In
Sdo, Is handling wood, attending
the lawji and doing other work
for pastime during his 90th year.

Qaarterly business meeting at
the Sde Christias eharch Is to
be held Tnesday night, October

Bethel Pupils Form
4U Health Qub;

BETHEL The 4H Health
dub was organized at the school
on Friday. "The new teacher, Car
rie Branch, is the leader. Officers
elected are: president. Ralph Wil
son; vice president, Marvin Kir--
scher; secretary, Alvin Hageman;
song leader, Howard Wilson; yell
leader. Eva Mae Wolfe.

At the dose of the first week
of school the roll of pupils stands
as follows, from second to eighth
grades, Jean Porter, Donna' Kir
scher, Walter Wilson, Lucy Anne
Wolfe, Betty Porter, George Lew
is, Howard Wilson, Marvin Kir--
scher, ' LaVerne Peterson, - Alvin
Hageman, Ralph Wilson, Marilyn
Nichols, Eva Mae Wolfe. - '

Open Classes;
Oub Organized ;--

. BUENA CREST School opened
week ago here with Grace

KJampe," who has been the teach
er for the last two years, in charge
again this year; Enrollment dur-
ing the first week reached 31 with
all eight grades represented.

First grade pupils this year are
Doris HalL Richard . Bilyeu,
Charles Coburn, jr.,' and " Jimmie
Meithof. Other pupils new in. the
school this Trear are Earl Shults,
jr, Richard t Corbett, : Billie Cor-be- tt,

Bonnie ; Corbett, Max Cor
bett, Betty Carr and Bui Carr.- -

In compliance with the request
of Gov. Earl SneU, . flag -- raising
ceremonies were held Tuesday
morning. Foil owing the Ameri
can's Creed and singing of "Amer
ica," Dotma Hall , read the poem
entitled --Our Flag." Alta Hadley
read "Let the Flag Wave" Just
before Glen Jones raised Che flag.
The salute was given and Betty
Diem read "The Way Old Glory
Goes." The ceremony dosed with
the singing of God Bless Amer-
ica." '

-

The school dub has been or
ganized and the following officers
elected . to s e r v e for . the first
month: Helen Ritchey, president;
Buddy DeGeer, secretary; Charles
Asbory, ' substitute; Elsie . Field
and Bobby DeGeer, playground
inspectors. ' -

The, spelling honor, roll for the
first week included Alan Ritchey,
Betty Meithof, Doris Meithof,
Bobby DeGeer,' Alta Hadley,
Charles Asbury and - Betty Diem.

Softball practice. has begun un-
der the direction of the newly
elected captain, Charles. Asbury.
Jack Hall is serving as bat boy.

Silverton Library
Hits Lowest Ebb
In Ten Years

SILVERTON That everyone
was busy harvesting was notice-
able at the public library during
the month of September, when
one of the slowest months of .the
past ten years - was , experienced.
Circulation during September to-

taled 568. Only four new readers
were added . and 14 ; new; books
were added, Wednesday night.
during which - the library was
opened for the first time I this
summer, is reported as being one
Of the busiest times at the local
library. ."

.. Donors during September were
Mrs, L. G. McDonald, Mrs. R. ,A
Ccwden," Mrs.1 Foster Cone, Jean
McPike, Mrs. H. B. Latham, Mrs.
E. K. Burton,': Mrs. r Helen Paget,
Catherine Pedersen, - Mrs. J. E.
Stoy, Mrs. O: E. Miller, Mrs. Wil
liam P. Scarth, a, Inga Thor--
kildson and Olga Johnson. - .

Spring" Valley Society . ;

To Elect Officer
- ZENA Election of officers Is

to be hdd at the first fall meet
ing of Spring Valley Home mis
sionary society for which Mrs.
Roy E. Barker will open her home
on Thursday, October 7 at 1pm
Mrs! Wayne D. Henry will be co-host- ess.

Farmers Union
Newi

ROSEDALE The Red Hills
local rf the Farmers Union will
meet Taesday night. There will
be a pot-lac- k sapper, aeeerdlng
to annooncement by T. D. Frick,
presIdnU

. ri.h.wer) and Vice A&m.

corps rstophoto frsm AUicr)

James Cobine,
Buried Monday
In Buena Vista

INDEPENDENCE James Wil-

liam Cobine passed away at his
country home south of Independ-
ence Thursday night, September
30, at the age of 76. He was born
May 2, 1857, and was united in
marriage in 1895 to his first wife,
who passed away in 1905. To this
union three children were born,
two sons and one daughter, who
survive, Robert IL Cobine, Char-
lie. Cobine, residing inIndepend--;
ence and Mrs. --Elise Seymour of !

Hoodsport; Wash. V
In 1930 Mr. Cobine married tiu

second wife, Mrs. Dollie Richards,
a mother of seven children. Wil-
ls Cobine of Independence, 'Fan-
nie Smith of S 1 1 e t z , Ore., Joe
Richards, ' overseas, Wallien Hy-
son of - Oakland, Calif., Lloyd
Richards of San Diego, Calif.,
Ruby Tracey of Seattle, Wash.,
Henrietta Busby of Camas, Wash.
Mr. "Cobine is also survived by
two brothers and one sister,-Bo-

and Frank 'Cobine of California
and' Etta Gordon of Portland;
also by 24 grandchildren and six
great grandchildren.

Services were from the Smith- -
Baun mortuary In Independence,
Monday, October 4, at 2 pin.-wit- h

Rev. E. C. Alford officiating. In- -'
terment was in. the Buena Vista
cemetery.

Gets 4 Bobcats 4

SILVERTON HILLS Victor
Howard, government trapper, was
successful this past week la
trapping four bobcats.

l,M!

:J. DwifM D. Stertmr.

to"r Itaurinr a the front line,

SWEGLE A small group of
members of . Swegle Community
club met at the school house Fri-
day night for. the : first regular
meeting of the fall school term.

Charles ' Norton, was elerted
president in May, but sent his
resignation as! he is working out
of, the community, and not home
on reeular dates. ; Mrs. Wiluam
HearelL vice-presid- ent last year
was elected president, and . Ho-

mer J. Conklin, vice-presid- ent for
this year. Miss Bethine Bella, el-

ected secretary, has moved from
the district,- - and Miss Marion
Thratcher was : elected to her

Turner, Labish
Go Over Quotas
In Bond Sales

TURNER Turner district
behind the men at th front when
it and surrounding districts went
over the top in bond sales. Eddie
Ahrens, chairman of the district,
announced that it had exceeded
$25,000 imota by a 'good sunt
Z Workers canvassing ,from house
to house reported that people co
operated heartily. Workers for the
district were Mrs. Margaret Mill
er, Karl Wipper. ' Mrs. Francis
Whitehead, Helen Peetz, Mrs. Ina
Riches,; Mrs. Thelma Miller. Mrs.
ZeUa Webb, Mrs. Agnes Booth,
William - Pearson. Mrs. Hester
Crume, Mrs. Ed Powers and Mrs.
Ethel Edwards.

LABISH CENTER Receipts In
the third war loan drive for this
community .were : $29,085 "with
more expected to be turned In la
ter. It was fdt that this was
very larg 'camount as the com
munity is smalL

Workers ' participating .
' were

Mrs. Harlan Pearsall, Nathan
Kurth, Harold Watenpaugh, Mrs.
Ruben Boehm and ; O. ; G. . Me
Claughry. ' Harvey Aker Is the
Community Leader here.'.

, WEST SALEM Portland
General Eleetrte bead psrehase
f $2t.ta La Flk OMmty, which

was pre-ratlM- ed by aa agree-
ment with F.' E, Chaabers,
eeanty chairman, beested 'West
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Reports From

Fall Moving
Season Starts

.Several Families;;
Buy Homes or
Locate Near ScHooIs

ABIQUA Mr. and Mrs. Eu-

gene Patterson, who recently
bought the former J. C. Morley
farm on the Abiqua, are now set-ti-ed

in their new home, and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Rash and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Rash, who formerly
lived there, have moved to SEl- -i

verton. '
. .

Mrs. Lucy Dunagan will leave
this week to make her home with

' the Leanord Greggs. at ' Yacold,
i Wash. Mrs. Gregg has been here

this week helping her to pack, v

' SILVERTON " Mr. and Mrs.
R. B' Renwick have moved to
Vancouver, Wash, and Mrs. Hen
ry Sannerud has taken the Ren
wick house. "'

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Knuteson
of Marshfield ' have retnrned to
Sil verton. their former home, and
are now living at 422 Norway. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Scott, who form
erly lived there, have .bought
home on Steelhammer road.

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Clark mov-
ed during the weekend to a small
acreage on Route 6, Salem. They
recently sold their home at 511
Norway to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Weber of Castle Rock.' who are
moving here. "

AURORA Mr. and. Mrs. W.
Pittman, who recently bought a
home in Newburg,! moved Satur-
day to their new residence. :

WEST SALEM Mr. and Mrs.
Charles . Jenness and' daughter
from Newport, have bought the
property at 520 Kingwood avenue
and are now in possession.

LINCOLN Mr. and Mrs. .Wal-
ter McDonald and children, Rich-
ard, Walter, Jr., Marvin and Jor-ee- n

have moved from the old
Muths place at Lincoln to an
apartment house on South Com-
mercial street in Salem this week.
Richard. 13, is enrolled at Leslie
junior, high while the three other
children attend grade school.

WOODBURN Mr. and- - Mrs.
Kenneth Dickenson have returned
fcom Kelso, Wash., where they
were engaged in defense work.
Temporarily they are making
their home with Mr. Dickenson's
mother, Mrs. Wesley Dickenson,
until their own homewhich they
had rented while they were away,
is available.

Mission Group
Has Program

MIDDLE GROVE The Worn
an's Mission group held its month-
ly meeting at the home of Mrs.
Gladys Cage, the previous month-
ly meeting having been omitted
because of the majority of mem
bers being busy with seasonal
work.

--Developing Leadership" was
.the devotional theme led by Mrs.
Cage, using the thought "Victory
Gardens of Our Hearts." Mary
Wampler gave a reading. "My
Pleasure or His Will, Which?
preceding the study of the last
chapters of the book "On --This
Foundation by Rycroft

Items of business included a re-
port from the service committee
stating that 18 pillows had been
made and donated to the Christian
Service center

The October meeting ' will be
an all day affair wtih pot-lu- ck

luncheon at the' home of Mrs.
Vera Bassett.

Nurses Visit., .

Silverton Homes
SILVERTON --f Miss Peggy

Goplerud, who spent "the summer
v vacation at San Diego, has re-

turned to Silverton where she
owns and operates a beauty salon.

Miss Nelly Mulstead, RN, : has
been a guest of Mrs. John Gople
rud for the past few days. Miss
Mulstead formerly made her
home in the Brush Creek ; dis
trict, but in xecent years has
lived in Los Angeles.

Miss Evelyn HalL RN; who has
spent a month's vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. HalL
left Sunday ; night for Emanuel
hospital ' where she will be em
ployed. Miss Hall was an honor!
graduate from the hospital's fram
ing school m August ' '

Upper Grades Draw
Heavy Enrollment :

At Rosedale School V

ROSEDALE The grade - school
opened last week with Mrs. Lil-
lian Hampton, principal, and Mrs.
Berchen CaldwelL primary teach-
er. - The total enrollment is r 58,
with the larger 27, in the. upper
grades. ....

Mr. and lira. Floyd Bates and
Barbara spent the weekend vaca-
tioning at TafL

".T" 7
to Italy. (AF photo frsm rignal

place. Mrs. Cecil Stark was chos--
J en as musician for" the year's

meetings. Other officers are, Mrs.
Elmer Lake, treasurer and Car
roll Runner.'- - sergeant-at-arm- s.

The November meeting will be
a reception for the new teachers
with Mrs. Charles Norton and
John Marshall on the program
committees.

The club will cooperate' with
the PTA members in serving 1st a
food booth at the Hallowe'en par
ty given by ; the Woman's dub.
Mrs. Earl Huckstenp and Mrs. El
mer Lake in charge.

Salem's bend pvrchase to above

. The yenthfnl .pvrehasers are
showing an Increase. Richard
Gibson, son of Jess Gibson,
pnrehased a $10t bond and Re-be-rt

Kllewer, son ef Mr. and
Mrs. D. Kllewer, boaght a $25
bond. There, are ammerons eth-
ers who have --m yet ben re-nert- od

by the solicitors.

Cited for Police Court j -

"

WEST SALEM Albert Ar-
thur, Independence, 'was cited to
appear in police court on charges
of violation of the basic rule and
Marvin ' Rainter, Sheridan was
also cited to appear for driving
without an operator's license;

4i

'

Hastings Rite
Held Sunday,
Independence

INDEPENDENCE Burrii
Samuel Hastings passed away at
the family home in Independence
September 30, at the age of 71
years. Services were rrom : tut
Smith-Bau- n mortuary in Inde-
pendence, Sunday, October X, at
2 p.m. with Rev. W. A. Elkins of
Monmouth officiating. Interment
was in the Old English cemetery
south of Monmouth.

Mr. Hastings was born at Wal
la Walla, Wash., September S,
1864. Forf 14 years he lived at Ka--
lotus. Wash., moving from there
to Airlie, where he resided 64
years.

In 1894 he was married to Es
ther Rose. To this union three
children were born: Mrs. Ruth
Davis of Dever, Wyo., Mrs. Opal
Ostrander, Bremerton, Wash,
Mrs. Viva Davis, Toledo, Ore.
Besides his widow he leaves ten
grandchildren, two sisters and a
brother, Mrs. Pearl Hedges of In-

dependence, Mrs. Alice Daniel Of
Portland and Joe Hastings also
of Portland.

While living at Airlie Mr. Hast
ings devoted much of his time to
farming. He and his brother.
Green Hastings, ran a store and
warehouse in Airlie.

North Howell
Grange HE Club
To Resume Meets

NORTH HOWELL Mrs. K. D.
Coomler, chairman of the North
Howell grange Home Economics
club, has announced the continu
ance of regular meetings for the
season ; to begin on Wednesday
afternoon, October S at the grange
hall.
4 The club has been in rect
during the, summer and members
have been busy with crop har
vests, more canning than usual,
and other necessary farm activi
ties. "

- V, -

Plans will be made at this first
meeting for. the entertainment of
Marion county Pomona grange on
October 20 at North Howell.

No host refreshments will fol
low the business session.

Mrs. Cibbs Visits
At Cooper! Home

LINCOLN Mrs. Clyde Gibbs
and son Earl of Dallas,, were
guests this week at the Elwood
Cooper' home. Mrs. Gibbs was as
sisting her sister, Mrs. Cooper, in
canning late vegetables prepara-
tory : to the Coopers' moving to
some other farm In November.

Myers Sprains Ankle
SCIO Lowell Myers was on

crutches this week as result of a
sprained ankle while working in
the timber for the Roaring River
company. ,

Valley Births
5ILVJSKWH tw girls and a

boy; .were born at the Silverton
hospital , over the weekend, girls
being born to Mn and Mrs. Jack
Bristol and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Deggeller, all of Suverton. on Oc
tober 2, and a son to Mr. and Mrs.
James Shaffer of Mount Angel 'on
October J. .

dinner was served, in the dining
room, with Mrs. i Ernest Powell,
Miss Myrtle-Myer- s and Mrs. W.
H.' Sherman, as hostesses. kThe af
ternoon program began with de
votions in charge of Mrs. Marvin
Hutchings, using as her topic "We
Who are Americans." Mrs. W. H.
Sherman introduced the lesson
study, "All Brought Gifts." Taking
part on the- - program were Mrs.
Claude Stephens, Mrs." Guy Aup--
perle and Mrs. Hugh Bilyeu. Eight
members and two guests, Mrs. B.
A. Pease of Eugene and Mrs. Myra
Reed of Salem, were present

Mrs. Leonard McCaw has been
elected as the new superintendent
of the Christian Sunday-schoo- l.

Other officers include Herman
Wilson, assistant superintendent;
Mrs. Hugh Bilyeu,, secretary; as
sistant secretary, Mrs. Lyle Ham
mock; treasurer, W. D. Glasgaw,
The teachers are Mrs. Marvin
Hutchings, Mrs. ' Frank: Chrisman,
Mrs. E. S. Thurston, Mrs.. Leo
Weddle, Mrs. John FinUy, Herman
Wilson, Mrs. Ernest PowelL Mrs.
Claude Stephens, Mrs. Irvine
Wright, an4 Rev. Claude Stephens.
Mrs. Leonard ' McCaw was also
elected musician. ' .

Miss Vera Hague, who is en
ployed in Portland is spending a
week visiting at the home of her
parents, ; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hague. : :

Miss Mary Wilson left for Port
land Friday where she will visit
her brother, Ray Wilson, and fam
ily. She plans to be gone till Oc-

tober 10.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henderson

and daughter, Carol Lee, and Bob-
by Henderson of Cottage Grove
were weekend guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson.
Sunday afternoon the group visit-
ed' Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hampton at
Lakebrook. I l::-r- '- i u .

: ,:v

Mrs. Paul McKee'and Mrs. John
Terhune are both second-time- rs in
donating a: pint of blood to the
Red Cross blood bank af Salem.

Mrs. J. G. Fontaine and daugh-
ter, Miss Marjorie Fontaine, have
returned home from several days
vacation at Dorchester House at
the coast

Aged Silverton
Woman Falls,
Breaks Hip

SILVERTON Mrs. K. Fun-ru- e
was reported in 'considerable

pain, Monday at : the" hospital.
where she was removed Sunday
night following an accident at her
home in which her hip bone and
pelvis bone were broken. She was
alone at the time she felL.Mrs.
Funrue is past 81 years of age,
and makes her home ? with her
son and daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Funrue. She had been
alone only a little while when the
accident occurred and the family
returned shortly after, - T

t Earl Reed was brought" to the
hospital late Sunday night fol-
lowing an accident The extent of
the injury was hot known7 Mon-
day morning. ' It was understood
that he slipped and fell.

: Yes, tell 'em in their 'own
: Isngusge the language
. of burning she Hi! Do it.
by saving used cooking

' fats for gunpowder. Erea
with rationing, you can

; save a tablespoon a day.
?: Rush each canful to your
. meat dealer immediately.

X

WitKia specified cost .limitations this bank Is still authorized --

to make those liberal-ter- m FHA Loans for maintaining homes

In a condition necessary to healthful, sanitary living; also for
remodeling of a certain character. We snggest that you

. gst an estiaafo on any work that may be required and then
come in and talk the financing matter over with us. '
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